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The Farm.
Bettor than Corn.

I accompanied a brother delegate
to our County Alliance at its last
meeting:. He is one of the ablest

men in this part of the State. We

passed fields where the catton stalks
of last year's growth were yet
standing. I asked his judgment on

the amount of cotton per acre pro

duced on the field in question last
year. We agreed that 250 pounds

of seed cotton was a large estimate ;

that is to say, $7.50 per acre. I

then asked if planted in sweet po-

tatoes how much it would produce,

same fertilizer and same work. We

agreed that 200 bushels would be a

fair estimate ; that is to say, sweet

potatoes at three and one-ha- lf cents

per bushel would bring as much as
the cotton.

Now I know that if corn is worth
50 cents per bushel to fatten hogs
on, sweet potatoes are worth 25 cents

per bushel ; if hay is worth $22.50
per ton for horses, sweet potatoes
are worth 25 cents per bushel for
liorae feed; if bran is worth $15 per
tou for cows, sweet potatoes are
worth more than 25 cents per bushel.

Fatten your hogs on ground peas
and Bweet potatoes; the meat will

not cost you 3 cents per pound.

Plant fruit trees, vines and berries ;

encourage your children to eat less

hog and more fruit; set them the
example; hire less negro labor; use
improved machinery; work more

yourself; get more acres in pasture;
keep Bheep; get your own clothes as

your children's from the wool you
clip. Why, when you were all rich
your wives tended to all this for the
negroes; and one white child well

comparisons are odious encourage

home industry, and the blight and

"desolation of debt will pass away

and we will be a happy and prosper-

ous people.

Palling Fodder.

First, is it good policy to pull
fodder? Doubtful. Looking at the
matter in the light of general farm

policy, it is better to depend on

other sources for a supply of forage.

Drilled corn, oat straw, pea vines,
millet, sorghum, clover, crabgniss

and bermuda grass are cheaper, and

lupply variety,which is an important
consideration. Well cured fodder
is excellent forage no doubt of that,
but it is often mouldy under the
band, and then it is very objectiona.
ble food. Very many cases of
heaves and kindred diseases are
justly attributable to mouldy fodder.
A horse predisposed to such troubles
should never be allowed to eat any
fodder at all.

Again, pulling fodder is an ex-

pensive thing. It is slow and heavy
work. If one prefers to utilize his
corn blades, it is better to cut off
the tops above the ear and shock
them up. This is a thing quickly
and easily aone and is less injurious
to the development of the ear. For
hocking corn tops, drilled corn,

sorghum, etc., one should have a
shocking horse. Something like a
shingle getter's horse, only with

' longer legs and these set some four
or five feet from the front end, and
a hole bored half way between feet
And end, into which a broom handle
can be put and withdrawn readily.
The stalks are piled up in the four
angles made by this stick and whea
the shock is tied properly the stick
is withdrawn, then the horse pulled
hack, and the shock is left standing
and well balanced. This will: be
found a very handy and convenient
Implement

Does it injure corn to pull it?
Sometimes it does, sometimes not.
On poor, thin land, where it is just
as much as a stalk can do to perfect
an ear, pulling the "odder will lessen
the yield of grain. On very rich
land, and especially on damp bottom
lands, where food and moisture
abound, if the fodder is not pulled
too soon, there will be no injury,
The ear will b fully matured before
the blades dry up and have to be
pulled. Perhaps in thick, rank,
bottom corn, there is an advantage
in pulling the fodder, because it
decreases the Bhade and allows the
corn to dry more rapidly and per-

fectly. The corn is also less liable
to be blown down after the blades
are pulled. W. L. J. in Atlanta
Constitution.

It is a safe plan for the farmer to
carry his hogs in such condition on
clover, that they may be put on the
market any time.

While it is a good plan to handle
the colta from the Btart, there is
nothing gained by putting them to
work too soon.

A handfull of linseed meal fed to
horses two or three times a week.
Is recommended to regulate the ays
tern and promote health.

If milk is set in cold water the
cans should be put into the water as
jjoon as possible after the milk is
grawn from the com

Coiisniuplion Surely Cared'

To the Ei'iroR Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-

less cases have teen permanently
cured. 1 shall be glad to send two

bottles of mv remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption
if they will send me their express
aud post oflice address.

liespectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. O.,

1S1 Pearl st., Xew York.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by tho use of
opiates ?iven in the form of booth-in- s

syrup. Why mothers Rive then-childre-

such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
chile of its peculiai troubles by us-

ing Ackers baby soother. It con-

tains So Opium or Morphine
Sold by P. B. Fetzer.

.

SEWING MACHINES
that will last several generations.
The New Singer V. S. No. 2. A
new machine not an improvement
on an old ono. We have employed
M. L. Blackwelder to sell our ma-

chines in all sections convenient to
Concord. Machines cheap and sold
on easy payments or long time.
Don't bay until you have seen tlie
latest machine on earth.

Singer Mfg Co.
Richmond, Va.

Office with Hoover, Lore & Co.
.

WE CAN AND DO
Guranteo Ackers Blood Elixire for
it has been fully demnostrated to
the people cf this country that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases, it is a positive
cure for syphiltic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions ond Pimples. It purities
the whole system thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pare-
goric; it creats an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
of the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially ., prepared 10 .ceneni
children and cure their pains.. It. is
harmless and contains noOpiuui or
Morphine. Sold bv P- - B- - Fetzier

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
Denote an imnurc state of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker s Blood JMXir will
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear.
There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the
whole system. Sold and guaranteed
by P- - B- - Fetzer- -

PEOPLE EVERY WERE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic and relieves a
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee at Fet
zer s Drug store.

MOUNT PLEASANT

FEMALE SEMINARY,
MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

Buildings recently enlarged and
improved ; teachers competent and
experienced ; climate healthful, and
TERMS MODERATE. Entire ex
pense for session of 40 weeks $109 to
$Ui. x or catalogue apply to

J. A. LdNN,
ju 19-2- m Principal.

Town Ordinances.
Call Meeting of the Board of

Commissioners for the town
of Concord, June nth, 18S0 :

Ordinance 4S.
The Board of Commissioners for the

town of Concord do ordain
Sec. I. That any owner or the guardian

of any owner of any premises or lot
upon which there is a cellar, sink or ex-
cavation near or next to any sidewalk or
pavement who shall not, within twenty-fou- r

hours after having been notified, in
writing, by the Mayor, surround such cel-
lar, sink or excavation so as to prevent
injury to persons or stock, and in such
manner as the Mayor shall direct, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be lined fifty
dollars or imprisoned twenty days.

Sec. II. Tin's ordinance shall be in full
force from and after It is ordained.

Ordinance 49.
The Board of Commissioners for the

town of Concord do ordain
That it shall be unlawful for any per-

son or persons to injure or in any way to
damage any of the electric light posts,
lamps, wires or any other apparatus be-
longing to the Concord Electric Light
Company. Any person or persona vio-
lating either of the foregoing provisions
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined fifty dollars or imprisoned for thirty
days.

Ordinance 50.
The Board of Commissioners for the

town of Concord do ordain
That any person who shall use or shoot

any sling-sh- ot or juvember within the
corporate limits of Concord shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall for each
every offense be fined five dollars or im-
prisoned five days.

P. A. A CHIBALD,
je 14 Clerk of Board.

Sale of Valuable Land
Under the po(wers contained in a mort-

gage or deed-in-tru- executed to me by
T. C. Plott on the 16th day ot March,
lW(j.),and registered in " Record of Mort
gages No. 2," page 210, in Register of
Deeds office of Cabarrus county, I will
sell for cash, at public auction, at the
court-hous- e door, in the town of Concord,
said countv. at one o'clock, p. m., on
MONDAY, the 15th day of July, 1889, a
certain tract of land containing aDout
ninetv-nin- e acres, situated in No. 1 town
ship, said county, adjoining the lands of
Mrs. Virginia Ervin, Fran Teeter and
others, the metes and bounds of which
fully appear in said registered mortgage
or ueeu-in-trus- t.

This the 12th day of June, 1880.
EL AM KING,

je s By W. G. Means, Att'y.

W. 3. MONTGOMERY. J. LEE CBOWELL

Montgomery & Crowell,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at law,
Concord. NC,

As partners, will practice
law in Cauarrus, Stanly and
adjoining counties, in the Su-
perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court.

Office on Depot Street.
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In offering to tho public Parker's
Safety I present an article
that is pood and durable, and which will
be for the convenience and
satety it furnishes all who drive. ith
the use of this device much labor is saved
in hooking and horses besides
the safety and assurance it gives against
accidents and runaways and smas'h-ups- ,
as the horse can be released from the ve-
hicle instantly without the occupants
moving out of their seats, and with no
more effort than would be in
lifting a two-poun- d weight.

SOME of
It is invaluable in breaking voung

horses, or horses that are in the habit of
running away, or horses that are usually
kind and tractable under ordinary cir-
cumstances but nervous and excitable in
noisy, crowded

llie most timid lady can drive a spirited
or dangeroua animal without fear of
harm. It is strongly made, the best ma-
terial being used in its and
it will outwear any buggy. It is made

m all its parts, and can
be at a trifling cost.

A horse can be hooked up in lets than
one-fourt- h the time employed by the old
way. No change to be made in the har-
ness in using the tree.

It Is the best thing for the purpose mat
has ever been invented.

It is a saving of time and labor, and m
many instances will save life and prop-
erty. I invite and

of this tree, and a practical test of
all I claim for it.

CLIPPING I FROM THE PRESS.

The Parker Company
promises to be the biggest enterprise in
Glasgow, and so, for their
whlflietree Is decidedly ahead of any-
thing of the kind ever introduced.
Glasgow (Ky.) Banner. For safety and

it surpasses anything we
have yet seen. Cave City (Ivy.) Herald.
The Safety and Fixture
patented by Dr. G. T. Parker, of this
t1oso la rtrrkvinar ft niflrvplnna mfmca
We are glad to know that it is meeting
Willi me ciiuuuinncincui us real mem
deserves. Glasgow (Ky.) Times.

Concord, N, C, July 10th, 1889.
For safety and it sur-

passes anything I have yet seen.
M. J. Com..

FOR SALE BY

G. W.
N. C.

Having qualified as executor of Josepl
IsenllOUr. fflifi'rl T hlmliu nntifw oil nnr
SOnS holding claims luminal the aetata nf
said deceased to present them to me for
liayiueni, ana an persons wno are in-
debted to said deeeased to come forward
ana settle.

July 5th, 1889.
W. S.

Executor of Joseph Isenhour, dee'd
ju 5--

A. H.

Plans and of build
lngs made in any style. All con
tracts for car- -
riful mil fffi r V,Tl J:
up stairs. 13
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VAN WINKLE, PRATT AND HALL

Three Best Gins America,
OFFERED

Y0EZE WADSWORTH
LOW

BOSS, CENTENNIAL AND OTHER

COTTON JL
Engines, Boilers, &c. Best Makes,

CLOSE MARGINS.

Y0RKE WADSW0RTH.

Something

HOUSEMEN

Parker's Horse Detacher

YV'hitlletrce,

appreciated

unhooking

employed

POINTS EXCELLENCE

thoroughfares.

construction,

interchangeable
duplicated

Inspection investiga-
tion

Manufacturing

deservedly

convenience

Single-Tre- e

convenience

Vaughan,
CONCORD,

NOTICE

ISENIIOUR,

PR0PST,

Architect anil Contractor

specifications

buildings faithfully
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

KEVSH OUT Or ORDER.
II J UfSUU lw iiu ci:.l;-t:;- ; tV" um urn-- ,

a?k ourmrent at your t'lueo for terms and
tiricps. 11" vou cannot liml our nsrent, write
direct toncurest address t you hclow named

NEPOIC SEWING MACHINE aBRMMS.
Chicago - 23 UNION SQUARE, N- X-

ILL. flTI ONTO KA TEX.
ST LOUIS, MO. mj im jil JS' SUNFnANCIGCOXJU..

YOEKE & WADSWORTH, agents
for Cabarrns. "Rowan, Iredell and
Stanly Counties.

FUNITURE
CHEAP FOB CASH AT

AI. E . CASTOR'S

Roam Suites, Bureaus.

Jurial Cases, Caskcls,&c.

IIOMADE COFFINS, ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

I do not sell for cosr, but for a small
profit, ome. and examine my line of
goods.

Old furniture repaired.
1 5 M. E. CASTOR.

J. Y. FITZGERALD, M-- . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
My professional services are offered tothe citizens of Concord and vicinity.

Calls, day or night, are promptly attend-ed to.
Office next door to the old post-offic- e

building,
lv, June 21.

f SoWfril04.unlillatly.
I tjfiTiAlfti Dot (S5 watrh in the work

MUZXU 1 rl ttaiekwper. Wmr- -
'kV'ijfsSlVH- - "! Hmtt SoUJ Gold

Ulunt.nir utc. IS. rh ladie.'
paiiu genu- nei.with worki

1ic c1, of cqu.l Talus.One l'crMon iueach In.
rnltir can sccum on. ft.toptuT with our larr and val-

uable line cf IltiuiM'holtlNamplrl. Tb- - aamplei, a
Well aa tha w.roh wn

Intnt i.T!A S . "1 ' yu hara. .kept
TOUT fa mnnika i.

who may fain called, they become your own property. Thoaewho write at once can be aure of receivine; the Watch!r.iTPie!i wJP'y"pre". tycirM.et,. Adlre,iVo., Us, gltt, 1'vrtlaaa, UtuA

M. J. CORL'S
i ; j- -- tr,ii.-- .,i

CONCORD, N. C

T Lnvo moved into the stiibie late-
ly occupied by Brown Bios., near
the courthouse. The best accommo-
dations for drovers. Leave your
orders at the stable or with J. L.
Brown Porter for omnibus. Horses
and mules for tale.

M. J. CORL,
Proprietor.

$60 FOR $30.
JUST THINK OF IT'

The Monopoly Busted.

Do you want a Sewing Machine ?

17.50 to 30.
11 Warranted Five Years- -

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our "Sing-

ers," "New Home," Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from Head-

quarters. Needles for any Machine,
J5 cents a dozen in stamps.

Address

The Louisvi-ll- e Sewing Machine Co.

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,
LouisviHe, Ky.

August 30, '8'.).

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as
So diggnlkctl tlibt it can be Liken,

ilgented, and asBluill.itfd by tho most
enaltive stomach, when the plain oil;nnot be tolerated; and by tho com-
bination of the oil witla the liypophoeV.
phltei 1 much more eilicacloa.

Eemarkable as a fl esh prodnwr.
Persons gain raplJly wUle tnkLig it

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
physicians to be tho Finest and Best prepa-.xtfjo- n

in the world for the relief and care of
CONSUMPTION, 6CROPULA.

SEKZRAL DEBILITY. WASTINQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION.

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th$ great remedy for Consumption, and

Wasting m Children, bvld by all Druggists.

Wll MEDICINE.

PAINTS, OILS,

CIGARS.
TOP.ACCO,

SOAP,
IIA1K,

TOOTH,

NAIL
AND

PAINT

BETJSHES,
COME,

SEE,

BUY

FROM

D. D. JOHNSON,
DRUGGIST.

n (1 MlnatoP
-)-0(-

Havin? moved into the com-

modious building lately
occupied by W. C. J.

Caton, onCaton's
corner,

OHAS. A. C00IS
is now prepared to furnish

GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MY STOCK IS

FRESH AND NEW!
and the trade

WILL FIND IT TO THEIR

ADVANTAGE
to call and see me before buy-

ing anywhere else.

Very respectfully,
CIIAS. A. COOK.

MEN Who are Weak, Nervous
Debiliated, who are suf-

fering: from tha effected of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance
or folly, will find in Pears. Specific
a positive and permanent cure for
Nervous Deytility, Seminal Weak-
ness Involuntary vital losses, etc.
Cures guarenteed. Send six cent
in stamps for Pears Treatise on
disiases of man; their cause and
cure. J. S. Pears.
612 Church St., Nashville, Ten,

ft . V-t-- l t

LITEEY
(ON EAST

We have the
to suit any
and every one.

FOR DRIVES WEDDING PUBLIC GATIIElilNGS,
FUNERALS AND FOR ALL AND EVERY OCCASION, OUR

SALE
will liucl an a good, safe and

place for their stock.
fcg" TO SUIT THE

and

to

n :rd-.v.i- ;it & IPS price
Our .si"ck ..nd cm; A line of Cook

iir ii!cnn:s in st( ( k. Tim i m i jr Plows,
f(.l tlin
ot;Vi :u. toe

Fe''l
S'.ot Li'.-(!-, ai--

1 amis ;md Putty a ciahy ; Wire
Horse '!.. Nail , in iact eveiTthmg kept in . W'o
will sell all those oods as as ai y house in Nurtl

roli in.
Our v:.ii!;t is tilled wit li C

ar, Hay Rakes. the het ir.ake
at tl lowest figiiK-- He sale to ci--

P. s
juices suit

AIUOX

AT

nie for before

IN THE

25tev
For sale at s

the

uieanses tho r asal Passages.
Heals tho Sores.

tho of SmeU
and Hearing.

A particle Is applieiUntoench nostril and
all. ELY BK0TIIEm,56 Warren Yor

and nut;.
ed, and
ea ior lees.
Our office is the U. S. Pa-
tent Orlice and we can secure
in less time than thoeo from

Send model, or nhnfn
with description. We advise if pa- -
rentable or not, free of
Our fee not due until secur
ed,

A "TTrm- - in fllif
with nairo not

your State, rmmfv m-- u-r,w. Dimfree. Address,
C. A. & CO.

Opposite

STABLES,
SI IIEET.)

Meets

and goes to any

part of town for

AND BUGGIES, HACKS, Etc.,

SURPASS ANYTHING EVeTTTn

TOWN.

AND

. Giuih-liiiirli's- . I'i.-to- l Knives, Powder,
(5 lass, Oils, Lite Lead,

Screens, Oil Cloth wro irlit, tut :ind

Visitors .nd Drovers immense building,
convenient

TERMS TIMES.

YORKE (STWADSWOT

Hardwae Headquarters.

mmn iciiiia ehgiheebs, mm,
Farmers

YORKE WADSWOR' at bottom
fi:!! splc.nclul

i PIo"V Slock",v IlarrOws,
CASH.

Pelting, Conii-lie-

IJin.i?, Rl'.utls,

usually a hardware
clicap, fpi.ility considered,

' a i

i

:.

e

& VYADSWORTH
!

IS NOW AGENT .FOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
PIAXOS.

Write

Senses

all

remote

ci

passengers.

A

QRKE

Matliusliek Pianos.
MASON ILU1L1X PIANOS.

WATERLOO ORGANS. OOGAXS.

MASON AND HAMLIN OROANS.

PU1CES

prices buying.

STATE.

E. M. Andrews
Charlotte, N. C

CO?

Fetzer' Drus
Store.

HEAPfr
Try Cure

Ely's Cfeam Balm
Al-

lays Inflammation.
Restores Taste,

Caveats, Trsrlo-Arovb- o

Patent business conduct- -
moderate

opposite
patent

Washinton.
drawing

charge.
patent

namnhlet.
tents."

SNOW
Patent Oflice,

:EPOl

all trains

FEED- -

Everybody Else

AND
1ACKA!U)

LOW

FURNITURE

iagep, Uuffies, Wasions, Iteancrs. Mow- -

ihe marker, which must and will be sold
to see u.--. buy or not.

I - e's ; nd "Wa'do Cnar.o mhI Wand c;
Y. & W.

BENT PIANOS.

ON EASYTE L MS.

The LA II G EST STOCK OF

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.

When physicians fail to give relief in cases ol

chronic ailments, resulting from poison blood, how

gratifying to the sufferer to obtain at last the right
remedy. Where every other treatment miserably

fails to cure, Botanic Blood Balm invariably gaint

a victory. ;.:;,
San Saba, Texas, February 9, 1881 "

Our little daughter became effected with soma
form of scalp disease, supposed to be ringworm oi
eczema. It first began in white scabs or dandruff
and then formed in small sores all over the front

part of her head with rough patches 00
SORES her forehead and face, and then run an

ugly eating sore on her head which con
tinued to spread until a neighbor insisted on me
trying B. B. B. After using a bottle and a half the
sore is healing nicely and the child's health much
improved ind she is getting fat. I believe B. B. B

to bu an excellent blood purifier and very quick in
its action. Mrs. Bettie Graves.

Willow City, Texas, April tj 1S88.

Blood Balm Co. : I was taken with paralysis, th
doctors said caused by a tumot

TU IV10RS that is attached t0 tha bowels,
and had a bad case of dyspepsia'

B. B. B. has done me more good than all the doc-

tors. Wm. Shelton.

Barsworth, Chambers Co., Ala.,
February C, 1888. J

For the last six years I have been a great suffer-
er from blood poison ; could not get anything that
would do me any good. The doctors thought '
would die. Two years ago I was stricken S--

w!th cancer o' the lower extremities
CANCER and "as not able to walk out of my

room, tlie cancer causing me to suf-

fer great pain. A month ago I commenced taking
the B. B. B. and was able to walk a half mile befor
I had taken two bottles. The cancer is healing ur
nicely, and I think the use cf this rem6 will cure

uj K. M. Smith.

LADIES.

JOlt SALE BY

Cannons & Fetzer.

RICHMOND A:,XJ,'A:;virj,
RAILROAD.

Condensed schedule in effect .1, n2d, 188!). Trains run 1,

Meridian Tiiue.

Dailv.SOUTIILOCND. No- - 50.,
Leave

New York 12 1") tun '
Philadelphia 7 20 am ('

'J pm

"I I'mBaltimore 9 45 am
Washington 12 21 am 11 (JO

Charlottesville 3 40 pm 3 CO

Lynchburg 5 40 pm 5 0?
Ar. Danville S 20 pm n -

Lv. Richmond 3 00 piu - jl amBurkcville 4 53 pm
Keysville 5 40 pm 0 loamDanville 8 40 pm
Ar. Greensboro 10 25 pm
L Ooldsboro 2 00 pm t olm
Ar. Kaleigh 4 50 p m 1'4 OD ,a
Lv. Raleigh 4 07 rmi k 'urtDurham 52 pm 02 !lmAr. Greensboro 8 30 pm 7 40
Lv Salem 6 15 pm C 30

:im

am
Greensboro 10 37pm 50 amAr Salisbury 12 2G am 1 1 It ;cn
Statesville 1 51 am i- -
Abbeville 7 40 am HI

pm

II ot Springs 0 20 am 010
,

Lv Salisbury 12 32 am H 23
p.a
pmCharlotte 2 05 a n 12 40 pmSpartanburg 4 50 am 3 37 j :n

Greenville 5 50 am 4 48 j)inAtlanta 11 00 am 9 40 pmLv. Charlotte 20 am i 00 j.inAr. Columbia 0 30 am 5 10
Ar. Atiffusta 10 30 am P 05 pm

pm

JTOBTHBOUXD. Daily.
No. 51. No. 53.

Lv. Augusta 6 15 pm x 1 amLv. Columbia 10 40 pm 12 5ii pm
Ar. Charlotte 3 15 am 5 15 pm
Lv. Atlanta 6 00 pm 7 10 am

Arrive
Greenville 12 45 am l is pm
Spartanburg !l 41) am a MaCharlotte 4 40 am 5 :!0

Salisbury o i ( am
Lv. Ilot Springs IS 05 pm 1 2 ID am

Asiievnie .. 9 46 pm. 1 32 in
Statesville . , 3 30 am
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am pm
Lv. Salisbury e 22 am '"L'pm
Greensboro 8 00 am 1" pm
Salem 11 40 am N 2 34 am
Lv Greensboro 0 45am 'JO.jOpm
Ar Durham 12 0lpn; ' 00 aiaAr Raleigh 1 02 pm :jo pm
Lv Raleigh 1 02 p::. 0" m
Ar Goldsboro 3 10 12 5n ..m
Lv. Greensboro 8 '03ain 50 iu
Danville 0 47u:i 1 ' 2d (.mKeysville 12 38 pm 1'.' All
Burkeville 1 23 pm 2 41 am
Richmond 3 30 pm 5 15 am
Lyncnburg 12 10 pm 12 ."". am
Charlottesville 2 55 pm 3 00 am
Washingion 7 13 pm 0 5.'3 am
Baltimore 8 50 am tS 20 am
Philadelphia 3 00 am 10 47i.ni
Xew York C 2J) am 1 20 pin
'Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

Train for Raleigh via Clarksville
leave Jiirbmond dailv 3 00 pm; Keys
ville 6 !.") i!ii; h; ivc; ( '!;ii ksvillo 7 li5
pm; OxioidtVupi;:, llciidorson Scjij
pm; D.ij l;;:!!! 10 0 p;: l:i)ei?h II ,"

pa:- - PeLuniinjf - Paieiyli 7 00
am diiily; Durhuui 80 uin: Hcu-deiiso- u

ft oil nm; v,iVrd lio am;
Clarksvilio 11 18am; Keysville 12:J8
pm; arrives Richmond 3 30 pm.

Local mixed tiain leaves Dtirliam
daily except Sunday 5 30 pm; ar-- .

lives Keysville 1 35 am; letuihinj,'
le. ves Keysville 0') am; iii ri ii;
Durh'tm 5 30 pm. Passenger coach
attached.

Nos. 51 and 53 connect nt I!icli-mon-

daily exc ept Sunday for Wist
Poiiit and U.i'imore via Yor.v River
Line.

No. oO from West Point connei-t-
dai.'y except Sunday at Richmond
wilh Xo.f0 for the South- -

Nos. 50 and 51 connect at Golds
boro with trains to and from More,
head City and Wilmington.

Ao- - 51 connects at Greensboro nn,l
Selnia for Fayettev ille.

rso 53 connects at Selma for Wil
son, jS. (J

Nos. 50 and 51 make clone ecu nee
tion at University Station with trains
to and from Chapel Hill e.ccpt Sun-
days.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Riifi'et

fleeper between Atlanta and New
York. Greensboro and Augusta, im.l
Greensboro, Ashevillo, and Munis-tow- n,

Tnn.
Oc trains 02 au.l 5:i Pullman IhiflVt

Sleeper between Washington umi
New Orleans via Montgomery, ami
between Washington ami Rirmiii!;-ham- .

Richmond and Greensboro.
and Halaigh' and Greensboro, and
Pullman parlor car3 between Sali-
sbury and Knoxville.

Through tickets on sale at nricmal
stations to ail points.

For grates, local and through time
tables, apply to any agent of tlie
company, or to

&OL, Hass, Traflic ilan'r.
W. A Tur?,

Liv. 'Jrass. Agt, J AS. L. lAYLOK,
UalerghJ .,C..- - Gen. Pass. As't.

ifllWhen I etcf Ctma I do rot mean merely to
etop them for a time, and then h.tvo them n

again. I MRAN A RAliiCAL LLBJu.
. I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY oram mem mvmW
A Ufa-lon- g Btndy. I WARRANT my remedy to
Cobb the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason tor not nowrecemnp a enrc.
Send at once for a treatise and a i kee I'.ottlb
of my InrALLTBLB Remedy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing lor a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.C.ROOT.M.C. l83PEAHlST,NEWY0Slt

I S3

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE.
Next session begin?, tl e first Mom-d-

of September. Location healtby
Terms nnJeratc.

For catalougue Or paiticulars,

Kev. J. G. SenAID, Pres't,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Ang-ns- t 3, 1888. .

Executrix's Notice.
Having: qualified as the Executrix

of Alex. Foil, deceased, all persons
owing said Estate are hereby noti-
fied that th?y must makeimniediaU'
payment, or suit will brought. And
all persons having claims against
said Estate must present them to
the undersigned, duly authenticat-
ed, on or before loth day of Mnn li,

1891, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

Amelia L. Foil.
Executrix.

J3y W'.M. Smith, Atty.
Feb. 9, 1889.


